
NEW

Defender Reha US
The Special Needs 2-in-1 CarSeat Solution  

Helping Families Enjoy Safe Travelling



The Defender Reha allows 
children with special needs 

360° of impact protection. The head, 
trunk and thighs supports, combined 
with our unique accessories, offer 
many positioning options. The seat 
allows for growth while remaining 
narrow enough for a second car seat 
as well as another child to fit in the 
back seat.

Defender Reha US
The Positioning 2-in-1 Special Needs CarSeat

Smooth up-front  
harness adjuster

Cup/snack holder swivels 
and can easily be installed 
on either armrest

Chest clip and  
soft harness covers 
included

Ultra plush seat pad made 
with durable premium fabrics 
and extra foam for maximum 
comfort is removable for 
machine washing

9-position, 1-hand 
height adjustable 
headrest

Deep, supportive headrest, 
backrest and seat base for 
360° impact protection

The no-threaded 5-point harness 
provides additional support 
in Booster Mode for children 
weighing 30 to 110 lbs.
Small crotch pad included.

+
Positioning-options  
INCLUSIVE

Head support  
holds the child‘s head 
safely in place

Lateral trunk supports  
for an upright, stable  
sitting position

Lateral side supports  
are removable to adjust 
seat width for plenty of 
room for the child to grow 
with the seat

 &  are two family owned companies 

passionate about providing safe and comfortable products. 

We are committed to developing and delivering products  

that help families enjoy safely travelling together.

Let us move you!

+

+

+



Measurements & weights Defender Reha US

Seat depth  13.5"

Seat width*  8.5 - 12"

Seat to head** 23.5 - 30.5"

Shoulder height (child)*** 10 - 19.5"

Lower leg length (7") 11 - 17"

Overall dimensions (w x h x d)  18.25 x 26.5 x 20"

Weight of seat  22 lb

HARNESS MODE

Weight of child  22 - 65 lb

Height of child  27 - 57"

BOOSTER MODE

Weight of child  30 - 110 lb

Height of child  34 - 57"

*  To reach max. seat width remove additional hip guide pads from additional seat pad
**  To reach max. back height remove additional seat pad and foam pad under seat cushion
***  To reach max. shoulder height remove additional seat pad and foam pad under seat cushion

Accessories & Measurements

Thomashilfen North America (ExoMotion, LLC) · 7936 Occidental Ave S · Seattle WA 98108 · USA
Phone: 886.870.2122 (toll free) · Fax: 866.870.0801 (toll free) · www.thomashilfen.us

Footrest, short with footrest 
adapter and footrest pad

Footrest, long with footrest 
adapter

Seat wedge, below (+ 10°)

Abduction block Crotch pad, large

Table = playtray and 
additional impact shield
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Product & accessories item code

Defender Reha US 886

Footrest, short (depth 4.7")* (tiltable and adjustable in angle)  806

Footrest pad (height 4") – (for 806) 834

Footrest, long (depth 7.1")* (tiltable and adjustable in angle)  805

Footrest adapter + Base plate* 821

Seat wedge, below (+ 10°), black 810

Table, black 831

Crotch pad, large, black** 832

Abduction block, black 833

*  The footrest adapter must be ordered to use footrest
**  We recommend using larger crotch pad only in booster mode.

Defender Reha AND all accessories 
exceed US FMVSS 213 and  

Canadian CMVSS 213 standards


